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Did Cruz Make a Mistake by Playing Nice
With Trump?
The Texas senator has positioned himself close to the celebrity mogul for
much of the campaign. Trump is not returning the favor.
S.V. Dáte
@SVDATE

} January 11, 2016
With a “friend” like Don
ald Trump, Ted Cruz may not need en
emies.
The sen
at
or from Texas and Re
pub
lic
an pres
id
en
tial can
did
ate has plenty of the lat
ter: He
has dueled, of
ten per
son
ally and bit
terly, with his own party’s con
gres
sion
al lead
er
ship.
But it’s not Sen
ate Ma
jor
ity Lead
er Mitch Mc
Con
nell or former House Speak
er John
Boehner or any
one else from of
fi
cial Wash
ing
ton who has been mak
ing Cruz’s life dif
fi
cult
in re
cent days. In
stead, it’s Trump, the fel
low can
did
ate in the 2016 race with whom Cruz
has aligned him
self most closely—re
fus
ing to cri
ti
cize the mogul when oth
er can
did
ates
sought to drive down Trump’s poll num
bers.
In re
turn, Trump has be
gun float
ing ques
tions about Cruz’s Ca
na
dian birth
(http://www.nationaljournal.com/s/71485/istedcruzamericanenough), and wheth
er it
makes him in
eligible for the pres
id
ency un
der the Con
sti
tu
tion. Worse for Cruz, it star
ted
just as he was kick
ing off a sixday bus tour of Iowa—a state he’s hop
ing will spring
board
his cam
paign to a string of primary vic
tor
ies.
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So in
stead of selling his own storyline each day, Cruz found him
self ar
guing that his moth

er’s U.S. cit
izen
ship means he him
self is a “nat
ur
alborn” cit
izen—and in a mat
ter of days
ser
i
ously strain
ing a monthsold “benicetoTrump” strategy de
signed to pick up the de

veloperturnedreal
ityTVstar’s sup
port
ers.
Does that mean Cruz made a mis
take by re
fus
ing to rip Trump when oth
er can
did
ates
star
ted do
ing so?
Cruz’s es
tab
lish
ment crit
ics cer
tainly think so: “Cruz was feed
ing the al
ligator in hopes it
would eat him last,” said Flor
ida GOP strategist Rick Wilson, who has worked for a su
per
PAC sup
port
ing Sen. Marco Ru
bio. “But Cruz nev
er ex
pec
ted the al
ligator would live this
long. Cruz mis
read Trump.”
Cruz spokes
man Rick Tyler down
played the pos
sible dam
age Trump might be do
ing with
his at
tacks, and said they are no reas
on to change tac
tics. “We’ll al
ways be nice,” Tyler said.
“Every
body else treated him one way, and we treated him an
oth
er way. The way every
one
else was treat
ing him didn’t seem to be work
ing.”
Cruz’s cam
paign has premised its kidgloves ap
proach to Trump on that idea that when
the vot
ing starts and Trump starts los
ing, whatever ac
tu
al GOP primary voters Trump has
drawn will grav
it
ate to
ward the can
did
ate who had been the kind
est and most re
spect
ful
of their hero.
And pretty much from the time Trump entered the race in June, Cruz has been that can

did
ate.
“I like Don
ald Trump,” Cruz told Fox News on June 30
(http://www.nytimes.com/politics/firstdraft/2015/06/30/tedcruzcomestothedefense
ofdonaldtrump/). “I think he’s ter
rif
ic, I think he’s brash, I think he speaks the truth.”
On Ju
ly 15, fol
low
ing a vis
it to Trump Tower in Man
hat
tan, Cruz told re
port
ers that the
two had had “a de
light
ful” meet
ing. “I’m a big fan of Don
ald’s, and we talked about the
race,” Cruz told re
port
ers (http://www.cnn.com/2015/07/15/politics/donaldtrump
meetingtedcruz/). “We talked about how we are each en
joy
ing it and how there is a need
for more truth tell
ers.”
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He ad
ded: “He’s run
ning, I’m run
ning, and we both agreed that we star
ted out as friends,
and will end as friends.”
A few days later, when Trump said that Sen. John Mc
Cain was a war hero only be
cause
he’d been cap
tured, and Trump pre
ferred those who wer
en’t cap
tured (Mc
Cain had been
shot down over North Vi
et
nam and was held cap
tive and tor
tured for five and a half
years), Cruz re
fused to cri
ti
cize Trump.
(The al
li
ance seemed on the brink of frac
ture last month, when Trump cri
ti
cized Cruz’s
con
front
a
tion
al style in the U.S. Sen
ate, call
ing him a “ma
ni
ac” for ali
en
at
ing col
leagues on
both sides of the aisle. Cruz re
spon
ded with hu
mor, send
ing out a video clip of the 1980s
movie Flash
dance that fea
tured the song “Ma
ni
ac” by Mi
chael Sem
bello. Shortly there
after
at the most re
cent GOP de
bate, Trump seemed to re
store the truce when he was re
minded
of his cri
ti
cism but said he had noth
ing bad to say about Cruz from the stage. “He’s just
fine,” Trump said, and gave Cruz a pat on the back.)
Even last week, as Trump star
ted the Canada talk, Cruz did not hit back. “As oth
ers have
thrown rocks and oth
ers have tossed in
sults, I haven’t re
cip
roc
ated,” he told re
port
ers cov

er
ing his bus tour (https://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/plum
line/wp/2016/01/06/tedcruzisrefusingtotaketrumpschumpbaithereswhy/). “And
I don’t in
tend to start now…. The best way to re
spond to this kind of at
tack is to laugh it off
and move on.”
Of course, the re
pay
ment Cruz has got
ten for all of his kind words has been the el
ev
a
tion
of an is
sue that could give Re
pub
lic
an voters who des
per
ately want their party to win the
White House this Novem
ber second thoughts about his elect
ab
il
ity.
Be
cause while Trump has gone after oth
er op
pon
ents with gradeschool taunts—Jeb Bush
is “lowen
ergy,” Marco Ru
bio is a kid, Rand Paul and Carly Fior
ina are ugly—his jab at
Cruz raises the specter of a GOP nom
in
ee hobbled by law
suits chal
len
ging wheth
er he can
even leg
ally hold the of
fice.
And while it seems highly un
likely that the U.S. Su
preme Court or any fed
er
al court, for
that mat
ter, would undo the res
ults of a na
tion
al elec
tion, it’s still un
clear what ef
fect the
mere pos
sib
il
ity of Demo
crats us
ing his Ca
na
dian birth to block a Cruz pres
id
ency might
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have on the primary race.
Tom Jensen of Demo
crat
iclean
ing Pub
lic Policy Polling said the group ac
tu
ally in
cluded a
CruzandCanada ques
tion in a late Au
gust sur
vey
(http://www.publicpolicypolling.com/pdf/2015/PPP_Release_National_90115.pdf), and
found that only 22 per
cent of Re
pub
lic
ans na
tion
ally, and 29 per
cent of Cruz sup
port
ers,
knew that he was born in Canada. Forty per
cent of all Re
pub
lic
ans and 62 per
cent of Cruz
sup
port
ers be
lieved, in
cor
rectly, that he was born in the United States. (That same poll also
showed that a near ma
jor
ity of Re
pub
lic
ans con
tin
ue to be
lieve, also in
cor
rectly, that Pres

id
ent Obama was born out
side the United States.)
“I think it really raises aware
ness of where Cruz was born,” Jensen said. “We’ll just have to
see if this hurts Cruz.”
Jensen’s sense, though, is that it will not. Those who be
lieve that Obama was born in Kenya
or In
done
sia do so largely be
cause they dis
like Obama in
tensely, Jensen said. Con
versely,
those who sup
port Cruz are likely to con
tin
ue to sup
port Cruz, re
gard
less of where he was
born, he said. “I’ll be sur
prised if Cruz’s po
s
i
tion in Iowa is hurt even after a week of this,”
he ad
ded.
Cruz spokes
man Tyler, in fact, said Iow
ans who have heard Trump’s at
tacks and then
Cruz’s re
sponse seem to be more sup
port
ive of Cruz than be
fore. “It’s ac
tu
ally help
ful,”
Tyler said. “It’s a mar
gin
al be
ne
fit.”
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